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'Bottling,Work
CraobhRua Performsat Romney
Bottling
pipes and tin whisile. The

As part of Imagine Ireland, Culture Ireland's yearJong seasonof
Irish arts in America in 2011,look
for CJaobhRua in Romrey, on Friday, April 1st at 7:30 p.m. at The
Bottling Works, 426E. Main St.
The Hampshire County Arts
Council is pleased to bring back
Craobh Rua (pronouncedCRAVE
ROO-AH), which translates from
Irish to "Red Branch" and is a
name well known in Celtic history
ftom The Red Branch Knights of
Ulster. This Bellast-basedIrish 11aditionalMusicbatrdhasperlormed
intheUSA, Canada,and Australia,
as well as throughout Europe ald
LheBritishlsles.
Regardedaround the world as
one of the finest ambassado$of
Idsh Tiaditional Music, Ctaobh
Rua's impeccable musicians bring
their own individual expedenceto
the group and fuse their talents to
bring life to a wide aray of iistuments suchasbanjo, mandolin, fiddle, uilleann pipes,flute, tin whistle,
guitar and vocals. Craobh Rua
takes a refreshing, unpretentious
but uncommonly skilled run at

group hasrcleasedfive albumsand
appearedon a number of compilation album6. Their current offerilg
being aptly entided "If Ida Been
Here lda Been There-"
Advance tickets are available
at www.llampshieArts.org/tickets,
html or at the Hampghire
-The Countv
Visito$ Center in
Bottlinl
Works, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Tuesdai
through Saturday. S6ating for advance tickeJ pulchasersis asigned
up front on a first-pwchased basis.
All other seatsare fusticome,fi$tserveo.
The Hampshire Coulty Arts
Council welcomespersonswith dis' abilities at all its activities. Ttt requestaccessibiliyservbesto particsome of the greatest music in the ipate,
contact
304-496-8002
world.
or performances@hampshirearts.
"Craobh Rua
are free advertise- rg iq advanceard theyvdll
do their
ment for everything that's good best to accommodate.
WV Relay
about Irish ?aditional Music they Operator for information
on perplay it from the heaxtand they play formances:
711-496-8002
it supe6ly. Long maythey continThe concertis prcrnted with fiue to do so." - ,BelfastTblegaph nancial assistanc€
fiom the WV DiCraobh Ru4 performed live vision of Cultue and History and
ftom Belfast ot BBC Radio 3 in the National Endo[,ment for the
World Music Diy alongwith a host Arts, with approyal ftom the WV
of artists Irorn,around the world. Crmmission oII tie Arts.
They have appeared on the BBC
Culture keland is the state
TV Series"Thri ShetlandSessions" agencylbr the promotion of Irish
':BBC
and also on
Music Live" arts worldwide, working under the
when they played live in front of aegis of tlle Minist'er for Tourism,
rnillions of vipwers. Craotrh Rua Culture ard Sport, Culture IreI
pe{formedat lhe Millenium Stage land createsand supportsopportu|
Live Internet Broadcaseconcert nities for Irish artists to prdsent
I
seriesfrom the Kennedy Center their work at sftategicintemational
I
.
in Washington,DC, and their per- festivals,verrues,showcases
and arts I
formancefot the SmithsonianCon- markets. For more iDformation viscert Sedes, Washington, DC was it
the
website
recorded and broadcastworldwide www.cultureireland.sov.ie
on Voice ofAmerica.
Imagine Irehndis a yearJong
Craobh Ruais madeup of Brian seasonof Irish arts in America in
Connolly on banjo and mandolin, 2011, an initiativa of Culturc IreJim Rainey on guitar and vo- land, with funding from the Departcals, Conor Caldwell on fiddle, ment of Tourism, Culture and
and Aarol Hagan on uilleann
Sport.

